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EDITORIAL 

Subscriber Don Houghton , a television script writer, re
cently perusaded h i s producer to include a brief excerpt of a 
wargame in his television series "Crossroads". Aiding him in 
this project was John Haldon of Hi rmingham who (using Phil 
Barker's Napoleonics) set ~p a suitable scene. To the amaze
ment of both Don and his producers, there was an immediate 
large correspondence from viewers all of whom were anxious 
to know how to play this game and from whence it could be 
obtained! 

1tlith adequate coverage on televi sion, this hobby could 
soon outstrip model r a ilways and model racing cars . Some 
wargamers might find this an unpl easant prospect because 
popularity brings with it i s o"m prob l ems . But the fact re':' 
mains t hat a popular hobby with plenty of adherence "rill 
persuade manufacturers to turn out ~ore and varied ranges of 
models and accessories for the hobby. 

Tn€ literature o£ wargaming increases steadily. I have 
just had my fifth book accepted and it will be on the stands 
in Spring of next year. Entitled "ADVANCED vIARGM1I NG" it 
modestly claims to bring the hobby to ege by turning a re
l atively youthful pursuit involving dice into a scientific 
occupation capable of t e.xing the minds of even int ell ectual s! 
To add to the ever growing gloss on the hobby, a new book on 
wargaming by Brigadi er Peter Young D.S.O., N. C., i s shortl y 
due on the bookstall s . 

DOH FEATHERSTONE. 

WARGM1ER'S NEVISLETTER IS printed and published at: -

69 Hill Lene , Southampton, SOl 5AD, Er~land. 

Subscription rates: 28s. -d. p er annum for 12 copies: 
32s . 6d . (~4.6@) in U.S .A., Carnada and 
overseas. 



CA'!A1}{Y n: TIill Atg<;NCAI' CI311_ \,AR 

by 

JOI'li CO_OK 

'1'he annual "Yearbook" gets better every time, the 1966-67 one is 
no exception, I was particularly interested ir, Fat Condray's article 
on cavalry as used in t he Civil "far "DefeDce of the Sa,bre", this was a 
comp l ete contradiction of t ho vie"rS of mlmy well known i:va,r gamers who 
havc written i n the "rare, amer' s jJewsletter and I would h8ve been :imclined 
to {Co along with them lmtil I rea,d of cOIJY of ,I8,ck Copgins "Lrms and 
)~ouipment of t hE: Civil "far". 

Lvery major branch of the forces is covered b:1 ten chapters in
cludin:, one on the naVies, but of special interest is the one on 
ca,v2,lry. 

'],he Souths only re2,1 Hdv8ntage in the be[; i ni nE, of the war wa,s in 
its cavalry, for in t he Southern StHtes the horsc was used marc for 
:gersonal transport th2,n i n the borth, but as the war p ro z ressed the 
Confederate recruitir..b system began to break down. "1'he troopers it 
seems provided their own steeds and were :9Rid for its use, and its 
v2,lue if ki lled in act io!", but if the \L1'),fortu:nato beast died from 
disease, which the ma,jority did, no compensatior.. was paid, thus the 
trooper unable to pay for anoth8r mO\L"lt went to the infantry, and as 
the ConfcderHtc t;overnment made little or no effort to sUP211y tlw 
C f T 1r~' with r ev: "'bOUl t " , 'f;"h e ~'1(iJ:li.s,c ,!,>O'pl]'i l-,:tion ,(>,' i nJiL ( . 

\ii t ;:, t; " , l." cline i n quarti ty a,nG, r;URli ty of the Southern ho rse, 
so the Union's cavalry im})roved, p lRcin[, more rcliance on the sabre, 
whi 1st marlY Southern fOl"l!lations s cornea its us e 9 r8ferin!c; carbines, 
rifles, handguns or even shOtglU1S. 

On June 9th, 1863, at Beverly l"ord 2nd Bre.ndy Stetion some twenty 
thousand cavalry fought each other for t"T81ve hours, here as }a,t says 
the sabre did p r evail over 8.11 types of firearms, mOlmted troy>:pers 
foutht off attacks by other mou~1.ted troopers, dismounted troops fought 
off 8,ttRcks of d,ismounted enemy c8valry by throwiE:'; out a skirmish 
line of sharpshooters i "l front of their position 2.11d charg ine; their 
assailant i n the f12,nks, mount ed \'lith sabres, e, mount eo sabre charge 
went home pg ainst dismount ed troopers using small arms fire, and tvlO 
full bri:>; ades charged each otl:er with t rw se,bre. I quot e from J'ack 
Coggins book: "There is no !'Tound for the beli ef thRt he (the Uni on 
cavalryman) was li tt le more than Pc mount ed infe,ntrYlIlE'cn". 

Confedere,te GE;nera,l J'ub8.1 A. Ba,rly said in October 1864: "But the 
f2.Ct is the enemys cavalry is so much sup erior to ours both in numbers 
and equi pment ..•... that it is impossible for ours to compete with hiS, 
Lomax's cav alry is anned entirely with rifles a n d has po sabres and 
the consequence is that they cannot fi ght on horseback and in this 
open cOlUltry c2,nnot successfully fight on foot against larGc bodies 
of enemy cavalry". rlene ral Wes ley IIerri tt refering to Larly's state
ment says "This is a statement on \'Ihich those who think our cavalry 
never fought mounted and with the sabre should ponder". Nerrit, in
cidentally, was one of the officers who along with Custer, later of 



the little Bi g horn fam e , and others commanded part s of Phil Sherri 
dans force in the Senandoah Vall ey , finally defeating E3.rly at Ccdar 
Mounte.i n . 

Despi t e the success i n cavalry fi ght s of the sabre, the devasta
ting f ire of rifled muskets W8S so great that succ cssful at t acks by 
cavalry upon s t ea.dy infant ry were r a r e. 

The arms of the mounted formations varied f r om unit to unit, but 
as 'a rule the Uni on troopcrs carried a sabre, one or two revo l vers 
and l e,ter on in the war a carbine as well, the onl y except ion to the 
full e wer e Richard H.Rusk's 6th Pennsylvani e cavalry who carri ed a 
nine foot l anc e "ri th r ed pennant. The sabre would have b een the 
straight Prussian typ e or a l ight curved model. The r evo l ver would 
have been ei ther a colt-navy or army model in .36 and .44 calibres 
respectively or a Remintong .44, although other typ es such as the 
Deane and Ad3~s . 44 doub l e a ction may have been used. Car bi nes came 
in e, multitude of makes, being either r epeat ers or singl e shot model s, 
the Spencer repeater bei ng a favourit e with a r ate of fi re of abbut 21 
rounds per minute, s i ng l e shot Sharp' s , Burnside and Joslyn carbines, 
to name but a f ew were a l so employed not to mention certain old muzzle 
loaders employed in the early days. Worthy of mention is the Henr y 
r epeater of whi ch some 10,000 wer e bought by s t at e troops, it' s 15 
r ound magazi ne could be emptied in el even seconds . 

The Confederate caval ry was armed much the same as their Union 
count erparts although the sabr e was used to a l esser ext ent. Revolver s 
in Rebel f OI'Pl"t ions wer e either ecptur r d V'(:f-, ons or the "C onfedercte 
Col t " produced b~' Gri swold f'ud Gunnis.on, this w~.S a l most identical to 
Colts original. Other weapons could have been the Le Mat r evol ver , 9 
shots with a secondar y barrel firing one round of . 50 gr ape shot: Or 
the Palmetto .54 singl e ' shot pistol . Carbines wer e either Confederate 
copys of the Sharps or captured weapons . Unfortunatel y the repeaters 
and some singl e shot weapons were usel ess as the Confederacy was un
able to produc e the metta l ic rimfire cartridge they used. ~10re common 
than the carbines mentioned wa s the Enfield rifle, this . 57fil muzzl e 
loader was favourite with the rebelS mostly due to the availability of 
the ammunition, ~fo rgan ' s men especi ally liked it for its accur acy . 
Shotguns too were used by the rebels, Mosby 's men used them i n quantity 
being unab l e t o get anyt h ing el se . 

The clothing of the motmted troops was gener ally good on t he 
Union Side, a lthough for the poor "rebs" it was a diff er ent stor y . I 
'dJ.uot e f rom Alexand.'I3r Gardener s Photographic Sketchbook "Captured a t 
the Battl e of AIQ~e, the majority of them are dressed in the dusty 
grey jacket and ~rousers , and drab f elt hat usually wo r n by t he Rebel 
cavalry; some h~wever show no change from the dress of an ordinar y 
civi l ian , b eil1€; probabl y r ecruits or conscripts, although their appear
enc e l a i d them1 open to the char ge of being irregul ars". 

The so c all ed "Raids " which these troop ers foll owed such men as 
Stuart, No r g, an , Pl easonton and Stonemen on often cons isted of upwards 
of 2,000 men ",rith baggage trains, 3nd artillery. It i s r ecorded tha t 
b efor e Yel.low Tavern Sheri dans fo rc e cons isted of 10,000 men , plus 6 
batteri e& of artiller y and stretched for 1 3 mil es . St imul ates 
thoughte for a warga~e us i ng maps , a g r eat deal, and supplies and com
muni cation would r eally mean something , ,'Iouldn't it? 



NAVAL vUill G AJ'oIE RULES 

by 

K. 1. Ross 

START 

Ships move out from their bases , (and may return to base a t 
any time for repe.i r) each player moves any number of h i s force e.t 
h i s turn any distance allowed, or less if he so desires , and in 
any direct ion that it is possible for them to do so. 

To start the geJlle a dice is throVill and the winner moves his 
ships first , D.lld also fires first, after his enemy has moved his 
shi ps, and so on each move . 

Should an Aircr aft Carri er form part of the fle et , each ship 
is allowed to ['.dd one gun of its highest rat e to its fi r e power . 
(Should all t he 1 5" guns of a Battleship be out of action, the next 
highest therefore is the 8" and so one extra 8 " is 8110wed . This 
appl ies likewise fo r all ships so that when all main guns are out 
of action, one extra of the next heaviest can be added) . 

When ships h2.ve moved to such a position thE'.t they are in 
ranee a s p er t he r v.nge chert, firi:--c:,: tr.kes pl ace; mensurements t.re 
t r-2(en from t he ship firin[; , fro , ito forewc.rd funnel, whet her 
fixing for wc.rds, broQdside , or to the r ear, to t h e nearest part 
of t he ship ' attacked. 

REPAIRS 

Any ship d8l!laged , throws a dice imm~di;ately after the enemy 
ship has completed its firing, t o see if r epairs t o the d8l!lage 
have been made , the dice is throVill for each damage sustained , and 
repairs are as fol lows : 

A 4 or 5 thrown repai rs slight d2Jll2ge . 
A 6 thrown rep nirs heaV)' deJll2.ge. 

Should a ship have m8de its way back to b f\se deJllaged, a dice 
is throVill to see if r epairs are made in he.rbour, however each ship 
is allov/ed only two dice throws, end not one for e2.ch deIDage . These 
repairs are made when it is the players turn to fire , (he may try 
to repair his Ships in harbour befor e or after he fi r es) . 

N.B. When a ship is so pOSitioned that units of its own fleet are 
bet ween it and the enemy , 2nd in the di rect firing line, i t is not 
nllowed to fire . 
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This rule, however, is not [,pplicable to Battleships, and the 
.following rule is used for them: 

'When a Battleship is so positioned that parts of its own fleet ; 
.are between it and the enemy, it is allowed to fire over its ovm I 
ships, provided they are at least 12" 2.way from its forw2,rd funnel, ! 
and also ::.t least 12" away from the vessel fired a t. i 

When t\W or more units of a fleet are so positioned that an 
enemy ship, or ships, is between them, firing on this ship, or I 
\,;hips, is not 8,110wed unless the ships firing are so far apart from ' 
one another as to be beyond the range of the we2.pons used on the 
enemy. 

Aircraft Carriers are allowed to 2,ttack any enemy no matter 
where its own fleet vessels are. 

FIRING 

Ships 
be brought 

, 
can only fire those guns or torpedoes which can ::.ctually . 
to bea r on the enemy. 

No more t han five weapons C2,n be fir ed at one time, if no : 
Aircr::.ft Carrier forms part of the fleet actually out on the battle ! 
=0:'., even though one is pnrt of the fleet but in the base, ' no more ' 
tb~,: '. ;four weupo :1.c [;CO c.llowcd, the. ~llo\lcc. ntUbq:- of torp edocG ct 
one time is two. 

I 
A dice is throvm for e2.ch shell or torpedo used, and damage _ ~ 

is 2,S per damage and range chart. Ship's dE'lllag ed are marlced with a . 
small marker, ea ch one representing one slight damage, and are 
damaged as per the dam2ge and destruction chart. 

~~en a ship is on half speed or stopped the following rule 
applies: 

.. 

TDIING 

-!e' sp eed , moves to full speed after 3 moves. 
stopped, moves to t speed after 3 moves • 

A b attle can last until the enemy fleet is completely sunk, or 
for a measured length of time, at the end of which the points are 
added up, as per the points chart, and the highest nuraber of points 
is then the winning fleet. JL~y ship in harbour a t the end of the 
E'~reed time limit a re not added to the fleets total, as they do not 
form part of the fleet at the end of the battle. 

Battleships 24" To turn 3" at 45 0 
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Aircraft Carriers 24" To turn 2" at 450 

45 0 Cruisers 24" To turn 2" at 
Destroyers 24" To turn 1" e.t 45 0 

. Ship 

Be.ttleship 

Cruisers 

Destroyers 
(County 

class) 

Destroyers 

A'trcrc.ft 
Ce.rrier s 

WEAPON ALLOWANCE 

Weapon 

4 x 15" (or 4 x 11") and 10 Torpedoes. When 
3 x 15" guns out of action an 8" gun is allowed 
to be added to weapons left. 

4 X 8" (or 4 
3 x 8" out 
3 X 6" " 

X 6") and 
of action 
11 11 

10 Tor pedoes , When 
a 6" gun added. (When 
It 411 tI 1/ ) 

2 x Sea Slug missile l aunchers (Ranges and damage 
r ate as per 6" geU1S) . 2 x 4" and 12 Torpedoes. 
When 2 x 4" and 1 Sea s lug or 1 x 4" and 2 Sea 
s l ug out of action a 3" gun added . 

4 x 4" and 12 Torpedoes. When 3 x 4" out ot' 
act1:on It 3" glUl added , 

12 Torpedo planes and 4 x 4" guns , Plcnes used 
as torpedoes (see special Aircraft Carrier 
torpedo' dcmage rate). Four weapons or planes 

8 only allowed to be used per attack, 

Special note for use 
when Aircraft 
Carrier used as part 
of fleet. 

All ships apart from Aircraft Carriers 
are allowed one extra gun of their 
highest calibre "'hen en Aircraft 
Carrier is part of fleet. This extra 
gun can be fired in eny direction. 
If the Aircraft Carrier is sur~ extra 
guns no l onger allowed . 

THIS IS THE FIRST PART OF A TWO-PART SERIES ON NAVAL \1ARGAMES 
RULES. THE SECOND HALF WI LL BE :PUBLISHED I N THE NEXT ISSUE OF 
WARGA MER 'S NEVISLETTER . 

Have y u seen the Cassell Caravel Book 'THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO'? 
Ostensibly a chilaren's book, it is by the eaitors of Horizon 
Magaz ine, ana contains a myriaa of the beautiful art plates that 
ar~ cont a inea in that g lorious American historic a l megaz ine 
'Herit ag e", The Be ·ttle of Wa t e rloo costs 25/- ana is n grana bUy 
- ther ~ o r o a ls o others on ma ny SUbjects of inter &st to wa r gamers. 



BIRMINGHM1 v CHELTENHAM 

Recently the Birmingham \var games Club in which Phil Barker and 
John Haldon playa prominent part met the Chelt~nham Wargames Club, 
whose leading lights are Chri s Beaumont and Chrls Gr egg . The 
foll owing r eports indicate that the fighting was fast and furious. 

Seven Years 'dar Battle. 

The positions of both s ides at the begirilling of the grune were 
as follows:-

FRENCH 

1 Line and 1 Light battalion behind hedge at foot of Hill ' 
lie". 
2 Line battalions and 1 in r eserve behind hedge and house 
in centre of road. 
3 Line battalions, 2 r ee;iments Cavalry behind Hill "A" 
1 Regiment Cavalry in reserve, off table. 
1 Gun on Hill "A", 1 on Hill "C". 

3 L>inc Rc~i~c:"t[] left cf ': i11-- -. 
2 Li Le r: ' c 1 Li ':It br,tt r liOl '~. b d :i: ' " Pill ";, ;; 
3 li.cgilllCiltS Gf1,vnlry in" line gCr'OGS CGntre. 
2 Guns on Hill "B". 

The French began the battle 2.fter 2 moves , by their Hussar regi.:. 
ment che.r ging from behina. Hill "A", routing 2 line r egiments and 
forcing one to retreat. The Hussars were reduced to half-numbers 
~hemselves, however, and galloped off to the French r ear. 
, 

The main French attack ceEe on this flar~ throughout the battle~ 
their other regiICCEmts rem[',ining in position to cover their flanks 
and centre . 

The British right wing slQ\'lly F.tdve.nced , while two British 
cF.tvalry regiments che.rged the French inf2.l'ltry in line along the 
cen~re part of the road. One of the ,cavalry r egiment s was r educ ed 
by t and forced to retr eat, the other charged home but did very 
little dE\IClage . By this time, the British right had come into con
t e.ct with the 2 French regiments at the foot of Hill "C". The 
French succeeded in repelling the ['.ttack , despite the fact that a 
French line regiment on their flame he.d been forced to r etree.t after 
a cavalry charge by the Prussian cuirassiers (s ee above) . Sadly re
duced in numbers, the cuirassiers f l ed the field. With the cavalry 
danger on this wing removed , the French now le,unched e,llother 
infe.ntry r egiICCent fron farther along the ro ad e~ainst t he fle~~ of 
the three British reginents , who were forced to retreat, one of the 



regiment being routed. 

In the left centre a French infantry regiment had attempt ed to 
tak e the gun nearest the village on Hill "B". After being r educed 
by close-range gr8.peshot , the regioent was forced to retreat Elld 
surrendered after being charged in rear by the reoe.ining % of the 
light cavalry regiment. 

Another French attack on the remaining line reginent of the 
~ eft wing further weakened this flank, while the French r egiments 
In t he centre now advanced . One was charged by t he British Dragoons, 
their only renaining, but succeeded in holding their position. The 
situation of the British force was worsened by the arrival of an 
entirely fresh regioent of French cavalry, which had been held in 
reserve. Finally, the British were forced off thc field with the 
l oss of r ather more than half their original nUflbers, while the 
French pushed for\ve.rd rapidly, but failed to take the 2 guns . 

Total French losses 
" British " 

N'e.poleonic Naval Battl e. 

96 out of 282. 
141 " " 234. 

As the progress of Naval Be.ttles is rather difficult to map out 
accuratel y , I will describe the whole bp.ttl e in writing, except for 
:.-.. ,l~;c i,· C':ic,.tin,~ the i ni ti'-.l "is"osi tions . The rules us ~1. ~' crQ 
'i:h(:)'\S~· O"\.1' ..... ~s:1I. .. c.. iii ~ '_ \.::~",~ l,-,{rt;Lr in J..crcli ..!1 ,,:~ 

Both s i des had 12 ships of tho line and 1 frigate each, 4 of 
the 12 men a ' war being first rate vesselS, 8 being third rates. 

The wind was south-westerly and the British (Birmingham) sailed 
from the south , giving them an immediate advante over the French. 
The British ce~e on in 2 lines, each of 4 74's and 2104's, as close 
to windward as possible. The French approached in what was, to say 
the least, an unorthodox formation - 1 squadron of 3 ships in echelon, 
2 squadrons of 3 ships each, line abreast , one behind the other and 
1 squadron of 3 ships line 2.heao. , all sailing due south. (see 
diagrm) • 

British column "A" under Admiral Haldon engaged and captured the 
French Fri gate almost immediately, though the frigate did well before 
being taken, destroyine the foremast of the leading British 1st rLte. 
The rest of the colurJ.n continued, engaging the three French vessels 
uhder Admiral Todd. Though 1 British ship was totally dismast ed , it 
fortunately drifted in between two of the French vessels, raking 
them both and grappling one of them. This meant six British vessels 
against three French; two were quickly taken, and the third, al
though having a chance to board and take a British vessel, surrend
ered . 

Meanwhil e , Vice-Admiral Chapman with the l eeward column had cut 



through the first four Fr , ,'. ch vessels of the centre columns of the 
French formation, raldng t~lre e vess els, but having one of his own 
dismasted. The situation at this ,point was 2104's and 4 74's on 
the British side vs. 4 104 's end 2 74's on the French side, so Vice~ 
Admira l Chapmen was holding his own quite well. ,He was fortcmat e 
:Ln that one of his vessels that had been reduced to a hulk rammed 
fJ. French vess el and pushed it off towards French column "C", so 
p:reventing it from sailing back to rejoin the battle. 

Admiral Chapman had succeeded in capturing 1 French 74 and the : 
French Flagship with Admiral Gregg on board. A further French ship ' 
turned and sailed away due H.E. By now, however, the leeward French 
column "C" under Hear-Admiral Edden had worn about and was coming td 
the assistan,ce of its comrades, only 3 of whom under the command of i 
Cbmraodore Beaumont were still bravely fighting . Unfortunately for ! 
tpe French, however, Admiral Haldon and the British weather column 
were already in contact with Admira l Ch?,pman, and so there were now \ 
g' British vessels vs. 5 French vessels. Rear-Admiral Edden, seeing 
that he could not now win, wore about and broke off the action. 
Gpmmodore Beaumont end his 3 vessels were a llowed to escape • 

.,~ , The '~sul;~: ~ ~he b attle were as follows:-

Bll-ITISH 
I 

I · r 

.j 
, I 

- loct 7 Y::.Locl c trJrc '. , i~ .",clu " i ~ ."),.: : -lr.: sl:i -1 • 

6 v es s els escp,pec. - 4 untouched. 
1 vessell"ost bowsprit, fore tops ' nt me,st. 
1 vessel lost foretopmast and topg'nt masts . 

lost no vessel's, took 7. 

Damage to own vessels - 3 completely disme,st ed . 
1 reduced to a hulk, afterwards scuttl ed. 
1 vessel lost foretops'nt mast. 
1 vessel lost mizen mast. 
1 vess el , lost bowsprit, foremast, main end mi zen topg' nt 

mast s . 
7 vessels sustained hull de~age only. 

,1'his interesting account of wh a t appe 8rs to have been a most 
, enJ oyable ' meeting b'etwe'en 'the 'two ' clubs will be continued' 'in' 
ine'xii monfhs"ew'sle' tiitii~' " , .. " '"'' " " ""-' 
, - " " .......... ..... ~-.~,-" .• 
j ------~--------

'. 

" 

i WAN!Elli Details of the life and background of all our 
, readers't Tell us of your collection, your preference of period'; 
land army, your own methods of wargaming; y o ur opponents, y o ur 
iBIG wargaming moment and your WORST oneS Include a good photo 

-!if possible and we will make you our WARGA MER OF THE MONTH~ 
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NINIATURE FIGURI FES 

5 Northam Ro ad , 

Southampton , 

Engle.nd. 

The wargamers service for vI8.rg8lllerS Ei: wargamers ! 

After an enforced lull in production, we are nO'll 
ready to embark upon a most amb i tious progr alllme of 
wargames figures in all periods . 

The lull occurred becruse our moul d maker suddenl y 
deci ded not to make any more moulds. To cope with this 
unfortunate si tU8.tion we have now purchased a brand nevi 
moul d making m2chine, the price of which still makes our 
heads reel! --

I'le have 2ssembl ed a collection of me,ster-figures so 
good that our fil1..gers 2re itching not only to pro duce 
t':.lem but to use m8.sses" of the fi:r;ishe c :rroducts Oll OcT 
warg=es tuble. 

The fullest details will be found in these pages 
in the course of the next few months and remember -
providing that we hold sufficient stock we will AL\'lAYS 
send orders back to you on the same day as they are 
received. 

!,EVILLE DICKINSON . 
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THE 5-DAY WAR 

by 

David Barnsdal e 

Whenever I hear or read about a period, I ws.nt to fight a war
game in it. The dramatic 5- day Wa.r in which the Israelis thrashed 
the Arabs was no exception. I had been thinking beforehand of hav
ing a Yemen Vvargarne , using Airfix Arabs 8S the Royalists and the 
Africa Korps as Egyptians . Unfortunately I could not find any 
deta~ls of the Egyptian armour, but thanks to public8tions on the 
5-Day War, I am no abl e to give some ba.sic information. I also got 
a thick paperbrock "The Holy War", full of information, diagrams and 
pictures, for lOs. - d. 

I~X'f!.e . Tank 250 Centurian ~1ark 5 and 7 modernised to Hark 8 stand
ard; the Airfix tank without conversion). Speed 21 m. p .h. Range 
60 miles . Gun 105mm. 

The Super Sherm811 I'iark 4 . (200) 

.: ..... Speed 20·-m;p.h . One m2.chine tun on turret. Gun 76mm. It has 
probably been refitted with a l arger gun . 

TH 2 AJ1X 13 (French). 

35 m.p. h. 
Normally used 
only sui t a.ble 

75mm gun . 40mm plate . 
in light tank squadrons, 
for defence. 

The Patton Mark 48. 

Fires anti-tank missiles. 
but without missiles it is 

Gun 9Omm . r1ark 37 machine gun 12.7 mm . I-lark 22nti-aircraft 
machine gun. (This is No .220 of Minitanks) . 

The Sherman Mark 4 chassis converted to house 155mm howitzer. 

Used to soften up an a.rea before an attack, also used for clear
ing minefields . This was the heaviest artillery piece used in the 
campaign. 

i'> Arab armour.--2i - Russian (Roco Mini tm:s N.103) 

Gun 100mm . Three machine guns. 85mm plate. Until recently 
this was the Russian front line tank . 

JS 3 (The Stalin Airfix). 

23 m.p. h . Gun 122mm . 200mm plate. Poor mobility. 46 tons, 



heaviest tank in the fighting. 

Speed 33 m.p.h. Gun 85mm . Has high fire power but poor fire 
control. 

SL 100 Tank Destroyer. 

Speed 35m.p.h. 75mm plate. Gun 100mm. 

I 8~ using Airfix Paratroops as Israeli troops. 
---00000---

}1QVING IN 'IlARGM1ES 

by 

John Greener 

While fighting a Napoleonic battle a few days ago it struck me 
that the game- move (move, fire, melee) is totally unreal. For ex
ample, would troops stand and watch their comrades being s l aughter
ed in a melee? Also, could troops possibly lo ad and fire their 

:muskets whilst fi ghting a melee? 

The answer is to get rid of the set move by dividing each 
move into three parts . The troops can now move three times, fire 
three times or fight a thre e round melee. They can melee, move 
and fire or fire and move twice and so on. 

The main advantages of this system are that it dispenses with 
"double moves" and that units Call me.ke or react to surprise. 

~ ---00000---

Brian Baxter writes: - "Hodernists would be int erested in the 
"Defence Supplement" produced by the air magazine "Intenwia" re
cently. It covered ground equipment and included the first 
pictures I have seen of the new Vickers medium tank developed for 
India. It is a 37 tanner with the engine of the Chieftain but 
thinner armour and a Centurion turret 2~d 105mm gun. Looks a very 
efficient piece of machinery . Also t'~qre is a diagram of the new 
Bri tish light tank with parts common ~'j the Abbot SP 105mm gun but 
the turret and armament of the Saladin ' rmoured car. The SUD total 
of this would appear very much like R L ,t er BRrk of Valentine though 
of course it will be more advanced Bech~, ' .ically when finally de
veloped. " 



TOVIARDS A SEVENTEENTH CENTURY 'iIARGJUYlE - I V. 

by 

Pet er Goldesb r ough. 

This a rticle will be concer:.<leCt with ce.valry . At the b egi nning 
of t he Thirty Years Ivar the armour ed lancer still survived , but t he 
lanc er s oon disappeared except in t he armies of Poland , Sp ai n and 
Scotland, and the Scottish lancers were light horsemen . The 
typical ho r semen of t he Thirty Years War were t he cuirassi er and 
the ar·quebusier . The former vlOre three- quar ter 2,rmour and carri ed 
a sword and pi s t ol s . The l atter wor e ' back and breast ' or only a 
s t out buff coat . He r ar el y carried an a r quebus or carbine , though 
officer s sometimes armed t hemsel ves with these . SvlOr d and pistol s 
wer e the usual weapons . 

It i s difficult to g eneralise from the evi dence , but it seems 
that it Vias r are for cavalry of t he perio d to char g e a t the gallop , 
despit e the romant ic pi cture often drawn of Rupert ' s dashi ng 
Cavali ers . Cr omwell' s ' good round trot' seems to have been t he 
usual pe.ce for the che.r ge . I t her efo r e suggest that ther e should 
be only one caval ry move on the wargame table . This would g ive the 
following r atios be t"leen the moves of the various arms : 

Pikemen 3. 
Muokct cor o 4 . 
~~y~_~ lQ. 

At the beginning of the Thirty Year s :'lar the favour ed cavalry 
tactic ',!as the 'caracole' of the German ' Rei ters '. The cavalry 
would advance in f ive or more r anks and with open fi l es until they 
wer e wi thin pistol r ange . The f irst r ank would then fire their 
pistols and r etire to the r ear to r e-lo2.d , the second rEml, would 
then fire, and so on. But Gustavus Adolphus t aus ht his cavalry to 
char ge home with t he sword , usi ng their pistols only in the mel ee . 
Their usual formation was i n tp-I"ee ranlc s only . At the beginning of 
the Ci vil War some cave.lry UIli ts , pe.rticularly in the Parliamente.ry 
exmy , seem to have favour ed the old t actics . Accov~ts of l a t er 
ba ttles, however , suggest tha t they soon di sappeared . 

In the wargrune it seems necessary to provi de for pistol f ire , 
if only for use against Jil ik emen unaccompanied by musketeer s . Pistol 
r ange could be fixed at ~ or i of musket re~~e . As in the case of 
musketeers , cav2,lry i n s ingle rank (representing 3- deep) could b e 
e.llovled to f ire .Q£ l oad each move whil e cavalry in deeper formation 
could be all owed to fire and l oad. Cavalry with loaded pi s tols could 
be e.llowed t o f ire a t t he end of t heir ovm move , but not to fire and 
t hen move . 

The use of such 'long range ' pistol f ire against cavalry should 
be heavily penalised . A hee.vy wei ghti ng should be g iven to cavalry 



who charge home on enemy cavalry who fire on them with pistols. 
Otherwise the rules for melees between two bodies of cavalry should 
be similar to t hos e in the Napoleonic game. 

In considering cavalry attacks on infantry we must first de
cide whether the attacking cavalry are to be moved up into contact 
in the same v/ay as attacking infantry or a dice-throw is to be made 
to decide whether the cavalry charge home or swerve away. The 
s econd of thes e methods is the one that I us e in my own Napoleonic 
game, but I think that it is unsuitable for the 17th century. At 
that period the cavalry dominated the battlefield to a much greater 
extent and I think it better to presume that they would always 
charge home if they got within charging distance without their 'pre
contact morale' breeking. 

In my last article I sugg ested that it is hard to find out what 
infantry formations wer e u s ed against cavalry. I therefore suggest 
that there should be three different rul es a ccording to ,~hether the 
cavalry are attacking musketeers alone, pikemen and musketeers com
bined, or pikemen alone. Against musketeers alone the cavalry 
should be automatically Victorious, inflicting casualties equal to 
their own numb er. (There would always be the possibility of the 
musket eers' fir e breeking the horsemen's 'pre-contact morale' before 
they could char ge home.) Against mixed musketeers and pikemen or 
pikemen alone t he melee would be fought out in the same way as an 
infantry melee . with the possibility of weightings in favour of 
either side for superior numbers or slop e . Against mixed musketeers . 
and pikemen I would give a heavy weighting to the cavalry as such. 
Against pikemen alone I wOul d" ~11 no weighting to the cavalry as 
sueh, or p:t ' 1c::.st ocl;r c. v ,,:r<./"" _: '1 ';S:l:c . (I t'·i'oUJ,c1 clwr-::"I;; ~h op cn 
to the cavnlry to ~leG.lcen the piko:.len by pist cl ffiro ~ri t~'lout bci ng 
theIijs el ves exposed to musk etry). 

All t he abov e suggestions , of course, apply to cavalry att a ck
il1g infentry in t h e open. I am presuming that cavalry would not be 
allowed to atta ck infantry behind \~alls or h edges exc ept with pistol 
fire . In working out wei ghting for superior numb er s one cavalryman 
could be reckoned as t he cqui v rl ent of t wo inf antrymen. 

Comins: s£..:.!!.l A mu r, ~, th e it e ms sc he dul e d t o a p pe ~ r in futUre 
is s ue s of th e NeRs lett br is e Ee ri e s of b e ttIe r a ports Lf a re
f Dug ht Pe ninSUlar War. B€f i nnin~ .' ith RDlica, this will g iv e b a sic 
detail.s " f th '2 i rig i n,' l b e t t l " , ~' ~ r g 8 me s t 8bl e mr. p of th e field, 
sc a l e d-doRn f orces and ' s pa ciAl' r ul ~ s t ~ cov e r Bny ,v e nts peculia r 
to th e ba ttl e . l' ,.r e x s mpl &, Sa lama nca Il iil b e th e' se m,? q"rt l·f 
t s ctic a l ma nouv e r 8S it aes in r ea l li fe . An o th r, r int , r -- s t ing 
seri e s nill c o n s ist Df r e g ul . r r ev i e w , f t h e f a m. u s bo ttl es of 
his to ry with e dv~ua a nd d e t ohls of h , . t ~ re- f i g ht th a m ~n y our 
wa r o;a mes t 8bl e . Th e p o pul a r f ea tur e ' WA RGAMER OF THE m NTH' ,.i:l 
b e resume d 8 nd r en d<?rs e re .t, s k edt ,:' studY th ", " .. 1::'\" ", n ."", ~ _ "l. '~-'" 
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A}' INCIDENT ON THE RUSSIAN FRONT 

by 

pow;las E. Wint er 

The following ia a battle report of a modern wargame which took 
place on the Russian front in the later str.ges of World \Iar II. 

A counter-offensive had been 12.unched by the German army and 
sent the Russians reeling. The armoured spearhead had been 12.unched , 
and the Russians seemed doomed to be cut in h2.1f. Only the cunning 
of one ,; eneral had prevent ed totel disaster, for at the midpoint 
where the GeI'L"lans e i med for a breakthrough, he had l aid a carefully 
planncd trr,p, The region W2.S wooded on one end , hilly on the other, 
and since the forest W2.S filled with tmik traps, the Russian cOIllL12nder 
placed his troops in the hilled area and in the m2.in valley placed 
his only tame unit, a reciment of T- 34s. Under some brush he hi-d his 
only self-prop. His force consisted of the 43rd Infantry Brigade, a 
mortar p l atoon , and an artillery battery. Another tank reg iment was 
supposedly on its way. 

The Germans facing him totalled three Regiments of P2.llzer
srenadiers (12th, 19th and 47th) , a regiment of King Tiger tanlcs 
\ wi th twc scout Pr:nzer Ills), and a p12.toon of deadly Germm. 
Komi1lEmdos. 

The Kommandos were . ·.:;signed to ent er the f orest and clear out 
mines and destroy the mel.Jor tame obstacles so the Tigers could p2.SS 
through the woods. No mines ';Jere found, so the Kommandos began to 
l ay charges. Then , Russian snipers S2.W them and fired. The 
Kommandos laid the TIlT and began returning the fire. Then, machine
guns hidden cleverly in mound-like bunlcers on the first hills caught 
the Kommandos in a crossfire. Vi th five of t heir eleven dead, they 
fin2.l1y blew two of the concrete roadblocks. Soon 2, p2th W2.S cleared, 
but the remronin;;. Six were slowly picked off one by one until' al l 
were dead . This coincided with the entrance of the first Panzer III. 
I t began firing at the sniper concentrations as the second Panzer III 
2rrived. The Russians field guns, both s2.ndbagged, bega.."l ducling the 
Panzer Ills. Then, the 19th PrUlzergrenadier Regi ment moved onto the 
f2.r side of the field - nnfortun2tely , without cover, and the Russi2l1 
mortars, from a concealed pOSition in the v211ey, began te2.ring up 

" the i nfantry. With about 15~' losses , the 19th regched the cover of 
the woodS as the 12th Panze r gr engdiers moved on directly beyond the 
forest. The lead PEmzer III took 2. turret hit and brewed up. The 
two regiments burst from the woodS in 2 ehRrge on the fi rst Russigl1 
pOSition, a hill with one of the machinegun bunkers. The other 
Panzer III scoreo_ a direct hit on a field gun,' although two of t he 
12th's half-tracks erld scored heavy cgsuC'-l ti es on the attackine 
Gormpns. 

The 19th at this point had token 60yo casualties, rmd rescrves 
had not yet arrived. The mortars were continually scoring hits on 
the Genlan half- tracks but an armed hglf-track destroyed the machine
gUll. position on the hill. Then, tho 47th Re!:;iment and. the lead Tiger 
II a rrived on t he fi el d. Tho Tiger immediately scored a hit on the 
remalIllng Russi:'m field gun. It looked as though the 12th end 19th 
had tpken the hill, whcn suddenly, shellfire blasted the armed 11alf-

---- - - -- --- - -----~---~ 



track coveriTl..g a flank, all armoured car, and eIl anti- tank gun, all 
who were h e lpi ng the assault. The T-34s were attackin,s ! 

The 47th quickly made its waJ! to the front without cp.sua lties 
and form ed a small line with their half- tracks. Ono T- 34 was hit, 
but the half-tracks were demoli s h ed and many men were tilled. The 
Rus s i e.n tnnk r egiment arrived, a unit of K1i_ ls, "lith h er.vier guns. 
A tnnk b e.t t l e beg an e.s the 47th ass P.ulted one f12Jik. The 47th 
comp, letely flanked the Russinn infpIltry a nd t h e regi ment of Ti{!; e rs 
took a he['.v y toll of the RU8si a.ns . It should be noted t hat the T- 34s 
wer e ma inly armed \Vi th 76mm guns, which \,ore not as effective agninst 
the Tiger lIs. The reme.ining Russinns were cut off, resulting in 
their surrender, bringing P. Germ8Il victory. 

LOSSES: ._---
Rus si2Il - 6 T-34 tp~ucs, 6 KV- l truL~s, 2 field guns, 

1 self- p ro t> (c nptu red), 59 dead and 12 
prisoners t43rd Brigade), 6 dead ( 8th Nort a r 
plntoon), 10 artillerymen dead. 

Gernan - 3 Tiger II t1'.lUcS, 2 Panzer II , 37 dead (19th 
Regiment), 37 dep.d (12th Regiment), 14 dee.d 
( 47th Regi ment), 11 dve.d (A Co., 2nd Kommandos), 
6 half- tracks (3-12th, 3- 47t h ), 4· h a lf- traeks/ 
37= (2- 12th , 2-47th), 3 P./T guns (I-19th, 
2- 12th) . 

In this warg ame I used a table 8 by 3~! feet . 
fi gures by Airfix , Seruby and Roskopf Rnd vehic l es 
Airfix, Roskopf end Denzil Ski!nner. r~y rules were 
Philip Ba rker' s [,Ld my OVill. 

---00000---

I used 20mm 
by rlini tnnks, 
e. combinat ion of 

D. Ball writes :- "For what i t is worth I should like to commend 
to you two books I have recently read. First is 'Challenge for the 
Pacific', by Rovert Leckie. This is a first rate account of the 
bitt er struggl e for Guadal canRl and fully covers the land, s ea and 
air batt l es in a very readable form . For naval Wargamers in 
particular I can thoroughly recommend the book. 

Second book concerns an inci dent which does not appear to figure 
in history quite as much as I think it deserves, namely the burning ~ 
of Presid ent I1adison ' s Vlhi te House by British Redcoats in 1814. 
"When we burned the Whi te House" is an enthr alling day by day account 
of the British landing under Genera l Ross and Admiral Cockburn and 
b r ings to l i ght e. hidden part of history as I'lell as posing a number 
of int eresting questions. Why did the American defences crumb l e so 
eas ily? What might have been the resul t if they had not? Would the 
missing Vi rginia Cavalry have made much differ ence? A wargame might 
offer som e interesting answers. 

---00000- - -



LITERATURE OF 'rlARG.Al'UNG 

Oht ainable through this NEVISLETTER by Donald F . Feather stone . 
Rers-oually ins-cri-bed and autographed - all lnc l udlng postage and 

--packing. 

"\lTARGl\JIlES" - 22s . 6d. K%3.50) . 
"AIR WARGANES" - 318.61 . (%4 . 75). 

"ALL FOR A SHILLI NG A DAY" - the story of the 16th Lancers in 
the Sikh Vlr:.r of 1845/6 . 31s . 6d . (;;54 . 75) • 

"NAVAL WARGAI~ES " - 31s.6d . (%4 . 75) . 
Regret "TACKL:C NODEL SOLDIERS THIS ':lAY " is temporarily out of 

print . 
Electr onically reprol1" ed copies of the f21!loUS book " LITTL~ "TARS " 

by H.G .viells. This includes all plat es 2.nd the full text, 1 gUlnea 
(~3 . 00) per copy including postage and packing . 

A series of hrmdbooks dealing with wa r gaming . 

1. Rules for Ancient Wargrunes (1000 B . C. to 900 A.D . ) by Tony 
Bath. 

2. Rul es for Nediaeval Period by Tony Bath . 

3 . Rules for 1750 period in :c,'urope (with supplementary rules 
for l)nerations i:!l. ~eri.ta) by Tony Bath . . . 

4 . Rules for Napol eonic Uargames by Donal d Feather stone . 

5 . Rules for American Civil Wargames by Donald Featherstone . 

6 . Rules for late 19th Century vlar games by Donald F.Featherstone 
(incl uding Colonial l'lars against Natives) by Donald F . • 
Featherstone . 

7 . Rul es for 1917 period wargame in German S . W. Africa (in
cl uding rules for earl y tanks , armoured cars etc) by Donal d 
F . Featherstone . 

8 . Rul es fo r 1944 Normandy-type '\vargame by Philip Barker . 

3s . 6d . each (50i) or the set of 8 f8r 1 guinea (~3 . 00) including 
Q postage. 

"\'/J"RGJIl:1ES TERRAI N" - 10s . 6d. (;t1.50) . 

"WARGANER ' S l.ID.'UAL" 1966- 67 - 7s . 0d . (~l ) . Packed with long 
a r ticl es and features by a l l the best known Newsletter contributors . 
This i s three or four Newsletters under one cover ! 
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"THE BOWMEN OF ENGLAND" by Donal d Feather stone . (Jarrolds, 

London . 1 967. 8t" x %": 200p: 1 3 p1 8.tes: 4 maps : 30s . - d. ) . 

This revie", is t aken f r om the "Southern Evening Echo" 25th 
August, 1967. 

"Donald Featherstone , the Southampton author, is of that rar e 
and , perhaps, ancient breed. He is the type of man who Bight shave 
in the mornings while singing a battle chant i nstead of a pop song . 

He is enthusiastic about war . Not about killing, C'~'1d fi lth 
and pain, but about the' panoply of war , the gl ory and the true
steel, tested under the greatest ordeal of all, the i mminenc e of 
ext i nction. 

This enthus i asm shows through the books he writ es e.t furious 
pace . It shows in his lates t. "THE BOWI"IEN OF ENGLAND", the story 
of the English longbow (Jarrol ds , 30s .). Indeed, it is this en
thusiasm which':mMes h is work so readp.b l e , and a lli ed to enthusiasm 
he brings an enormous facility for detail ed r esearch. 

In no sense of the word is "The Bovll'len of England" new. Many 
have walked that wC',y before. It details the old English archer , 
his wcap on , h i s tra i ning , and t hen the bul k is taken up with 
straight military history . Pee.therstonisn a ccounts of battl es 
like Crecy , FOitiers, Agincourt, Banncckburn ••. and all the 
roll ing nanes that have been on the lip s of almost a ll batt l e 
wri ters that ever were. 

Yet • •• and yet ••. the value of this book is that it does dre.w 
tog ether in highly pa.latable fOrB the best from ma.'1Y source books 
C'~d the most carefully di ssected o f many a r guments and i llustra
tions . Nore i mport ant , i t achi eves that difficul t thing, scorned 
by the dedicated ( a~d dry?) scholar, of wrapping historical fact 
in 8~ aura of romance .•• without coptributing to the decline of 
the first or the watering down of the second. 

First and foremost, "The Bowmen of EnglFmd" is exciting . 
Unbl ushingly, Featherstone pays, tri but e to his inspiration • •• 
Con8~ Doyle ' s "The \'/hite C01'1pe~y ". And his book r a ttles with un
ashamed romance, patriot i sm 8~d nostalgia, while reme.ining lean 
and h ard . A remarkabl e occurrence . 

And who has not read "The vlhit'e Conpany"? More specifically, 
what s chool boy has not read "-The White Conpany"? Here , perhaps is 
the crux of the matter . This author can capture the intrinsically 
nai ve but extremel y satisfying enthusiasm of boyhood - when black 
coul d be Bade to remain black and white stay white, and sentiment 
was neither throttled by cynicism nor bred-out by the aioless 
gropings of a tired nation in decl ine . 

\'i.M.HILL." 



BOOK NOTES 

by 

NEWELL CHAl'ffiERLIN. 

THE BATTLE OF HAJUBA HILL, by Oiver R2.llsford (John Hurre.y, 
30/) I found to be a bit of a disappointment, although it is 
high time that a modern study of this battle was done . Majuba 
r anks in history somewhere on the scale with Custer's fiasco at 
the Li_ttle Big Horn in that both were u=ecessary and both were 

- dlsastrous defeats for the regular forces participating in them . 
What bothers me most about Ransford's book is not his conclusion 
that the British cOmflander was in error, but that his book is 
full of great generaliti es and a few gross errors that should 
not h2.ve been made by any but a rank amateur military historian, 
which, the book's dust jacket tndicates the author was not. For 
eX8r.lple, Ransford states that the First Boer Vlar was the last 
time British troops went into battle in scarlet. ThiS, of course, 
is in error as sC2.rlet was worn in the Nile C8r.lpe.igns through 
1885 . There seel'ls , ciso, to be a le.ck of the ordin2.ry "house
keeping" det ails which books of this genre should have - what 
clothing did the Rifle Corps wear, for example ; what equipment 
'tins present, etc. These criticisns of rine Dry be c8rpi»,,,. , but 
=w concluoion i o still t hr-,t the best a ccount (adni ttec.ly n,arrow 
i n scope) of Hajuba is the l at e Ian Har.lilton's, upon whtch 
Ransford drew wit,':I. little success . 

One would think that Napoleon's retreat from Hoscow would 
have been done to death by now, but it hasn 't and the latest work 
on the subject, R.F.Delderfield's THE RETREAT FROH I'lOSCO'll' (Ne\~ 
York, Atheneum Press, ~5.95) proves the point. This is ffi1 
excellent treatment of or.? of the gr eat military disasters of 
modern times and the event which brought about the downfall of 
the First Empire . Drawing heavily upon contemporary accounts 
such as Sgt . Bourgogne ' s (Old Guard) and Captain Roeder'-s (Hesse 
Lifeguards), the author has woven together an eminently readable 
and valid a ccount of the retreat. One may disagree with the 
author's evaluation of some of Napoleon's marshalls and generals, 
but not, in essence of the evaluation of the great cOIDmffi1der him
self. This is a "must" for all Napoleonic buffs. 

~1alcolm Hackintosh's JUGGERNAUT': THE RUSSIAN FORCES, 1918-
1966 (New York, Macmillan, ~6.95) is a rather good general 
account of the rise of the Red Army from the Revolution to last 
year. Hackintosh deals primarily with the organization and de
velopment of Russian military theory r ather than with the "house
keeping" details which are better covered in something like Hart's 
"The Soviet Army". I also noted 2. l a ck of discussion about the 
paradoxes that exist between the Red Army and the body of Narxist 
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Doctrine, for the one i s a national army i n the traditional sense , 
and the other called for a kind of "citizens' ar my" of t he Castro 
Cuban variety •.• but, her e agai n, carping criticism for which I 
apol ogi ze . 1'10dern buffs will find this an interesting but by no 
means definitive book ••• if such a thing on this subject i s 
possible~ 

---00000---
THE rlINIATURE ARI10URED FIGHTING VEHICLE COLLECTOR'S ASSOCIATION 

Founded in Canada i n 1963 , the a im of the society i s -to promote 
inter est i n A.F. V. s and provide a central office fo r the coll ection 
and di ssemination of information. The Canadi an branch publishes a 
magazi ne s ix times per year with a subscription of 3 dollar s pay
abl e to George Bradford, RR no 2 Preston, Ontario, Canada . The 
Briti sh branch publishes a duplica t ed me.gazi ne six times per year, 
alternate with the Cane-di an one, with a subscriptioR··of 30/- d . 

Each magazine contains articl es on modelling, i ncludi ng con
versions of plasti c kits; t echnical information on A.F . V. s; War 
game material as it affects A.F . V. s; book lists, incl uding reVi ews , 

- , . r.nc' other r "'t cri ' l. The rrti cl cs on Kit convcr s i cn have sc::,l-e 
druwi ngs with then. 

. By far the gr eatest i s centred in the second world war. Some 
60% of the interes t is in German equipment and t his is r efl ect ed 
in the content of the articl es . Most of the members collect and 
make models t o scal es of 1/76 or 1/87 mainl y and this is due, not 
onl y to space limitat ions, but to the two most popular manufactur
er s in the fi el d; Airfix and Roco Peetzy. We do have members who 
work i n the l arg er sizes end this i s being encoure.ged by the new 
l ar ge kits from Japen . Ther e are nembers who coll ect and modify 
Dinky toy A.F.V.s and the pr e- war model s ar e much sought aft er . 

The soci ety provided a di spl ay of 200 model s in 1/76 scal e 
f or the R . A.C . ~ank I1use~ during 1937 for the celebr ation of the 
battl e of Cenbr ai 50th anniversary. The di spl ay cover ed the years 
1914 to 1945 and attracted cons iderabl e attention. Ther e ar e 
gr oups within the soci ety who meet locally to exchange ideas and ~ 
informat i on. The Northern group i s particularly. active and has a 
case in the summer exhibitions of the No rthern Branch of the 
Briti sh ~10del Soldier Society . 

The editor of the magazine i s: - Gerard L. Dooley , 56 St . 
Geo r ges Road , Vlallasey , Cheshire . . . 

Treasurer: - Davi d Rodgers, 57 Carl ton Road, Birkenhead, 
Cheshire. 
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WHAT ' S NEW? 

Air wargrunes fans will be i nterested to h,,,,'.1:' that 2.ircre.ft of 
the It alian Air Force of Worl d 'liar II are s lOwly . con ing on the 
mark et . Revell h ave just 2.dded t o the list by pr oduci ng = ex
cell ently detail ed 27 part kit of the l'Iac chi HC200 Saet t a a t 2s .11d. 

Thos e fight i ng modern war g['l'aes a r e extremel y fortum'.te t o 
have at their disposal t he mos t comprehensive r ange of model tanks 
in the OO-HO scal e . i'Iini tanks (illust r Qted ca t a l ogue for 6d. and 
S .A.E. from Hodel Hobby Products Limi t ed , I'~eb ro VJo r ks , Cuckoo Hall 
Ba:rle, London N. 9). Victor s of 75 Chapel 1'1ar ket , London N.lo, a r e 
selling a HO scale U.S.Army Tr8nsport ation Co rp s fl at bed ca r with 
a 102.d of t wo Sheman M4 t 8.nkS . Those wargamers fightj,ng':'w:i,th 
Russian troops will be int erested to h ear that Ihni tanks h ave now 
put out Sovi et model s of the JS3 , t he T34/76, the T34/85, the T44 , 
and the T54 . Each co s ts 2s . 6d . except for the JS 3 which is l s . 6d . 
- Minit anks al so have r el eased an exc ell ent model of the Federa l 
Geman Army' s st andard J agdpe.nzer t 8J1.le destroyer with a 90= gun. 

Still on amour, Profile Publications Ltd have ent ered t he 
I'lili tnry field with a new series of Profiles covering f=ous tanks 

. 2nd armour ed ca r s . A l ist of 72 tit l es has been i ssued starting vii th 
the t ame }& I V of Wo rld War I f ame 2.nd ending vii th the Chieftain. 
They sell P.t 2s . 6d . e2.ch and will be released monthl y i n b a tches of 
s ix, or they will be 8.v a ilabl o in t hree bound vol unec frOl:J the 
Int ernationa l Model Mail Order House, 327- 329 Maydons Road, 
~limbledon , London S . \'[ .19 . 

Methuen , the Publishers, have put out e. book The I'1ethuen H=d
book of Co l our. I don't s uggest you buy this as i t costs 50s . -d. 
but it has been pointed out that a standardisa tion of colour would 
bring about that wonder ful day when ever yone woul d know what colour 
a cert e.i n tunic is and everyone paint s it the same colour. 

Ba ck to t 2JlleS 2~ain - I 2~ -told that the J apanese firm Tamiya 
1'10kei e.r e soon t o p r oduc e the Gem= t e.nk PzKpfw VI, Ti ger II Sdkfz 
182 in 54mm s ca l e - so 2nybody with a f ootball field e.t their dis
po s2.1 can have a ver y fin e war g2.ne : 

My att ention has been dr e.vm to the ever increas i ng r ange of 
Japanese and United States warshi ps of the Second Wo rld War, nostly 
those shi ps tha t t ook part i n the battl es of Nidway and Cora l Sca 
put out by Pyro Pl astics of U.S. A. These kits a r e beconing r eadily 
available i n hobby shops - I he.ve seen then in 2.t l e2.st t h r ee shops 
in the l e.st week or two and sell e.t 2s . 6d . each. The end p r oduct 
is very r eali s tic end satisfying . 

Here i s sOl'lething new : Bellona PUblicat i ons have sent me their 
latest offering - we.rg runers note p e.per. This is a nice pe.cket of 
not e p2.per with a suit abl e milite.ry dr m'iing on the top - i n this 



cnse a German taruc and German soldiers (I cnn 't quite r enson out 
why we should write letters with German soldiers on the top and 
hope thnt a more patriotic view will soon prevail~). To keep the 
prices as low as possible this note p aper is being sold by Mail 
Order only at 5s.6d. for 4idozen sheets, plus 9d. postage and 
packing • 

Fo r t hose fortunate enough t o h ave a warge.ll1es r oom, ideal 
wall decorations can be obte.ined very cheaply in the form of 
printed Irish linen teg cloths. Recently the shops hnve been 
displ ayi ng most colourful and a ccura t e it ems such as tile Eritish 
Royal Cavalry and cloths depicting the Guards Regiments ste.tioned 
i n and around London. The National A=y Museum at Ce.ll1berley alSo 
s ells its o\'m t ee. cloth with historical milita ry prints ther eon . 
The price of these cloths i n t he shops i s about 5s .11d . 

Whilst in Sussex l as t week t he Editor Vias t ol d by the 
proprietor of a hobby shop " .••• 1!loolworths are full of boxes of 
Airfix :Barbari ans to fi ght the Romans ". In spite of hgsty 
searches t hrough e.t lee-st t en Woolworths in Sussex, Surrey and 
He.ll1pshire , not a tra ce has been seen of t hes e unheralded Airf ix 
off erings . I wonder if it is just a rumour? 

---00000---

FOR SALE: 20mm Nnpol eonics painted i 20 Italie.n Line Fusili ers: 20 
French Line Vol tig curs oll :O'~. I-Tini aturo Figurines £3 . Unpai n t cd 
Sp encer-Sn i t h pl f".st ic fGot flglJ.rcs 1 50+ £ 1. 3 ~' rc~lch GUll Cnlw and 
2 MOlli"lt ed Staff Officers .by Hi niature Fi guri nes 7s. 6d . 

Smi th, "Carmel " , 161 Loke Ro ad , King's Lynn, Nor folk . 

---00000---

Vr.E. Herse.nt Ltd., The Cho l nel ey Bookshop , 228 Archway Road , 
Highgate, London F . 6 ., have produced yet ancther excell ent bookl et 
on the weapons of ~lorld Her II. Thi s t i ne it i s "Nesserschmi tt 
Bf 110 " Vol 16 i n the Aero seri es . All air f e.l1s shoul d see this 
well illustrated =d inforne.t i v e book . I t is pric ed et 23s . 6d . ~oost 
paid. -

---00000---

J.R. Nicholls writ es :- "Sonetiaes there a r e some quite int er
esting it ens i n Childr ens books . Two Odh8l:ls i tems :-

Pictorial Hi s tory of t he Anci ent World (16/-d. quite inter
esting for the newcomer) . 

Arni es and their Arms (15/-d . full of titbits for all perio ds) . 



LOOKING AROUND 

Airfix Mage.zine - September 1967. Conte.ins an illustrated 
arti cl e by Chris Ellis on convers ions on the Airfix 88wE gun 
and tractor; the third and l as t part of C. Jones ' articl e on 
Airfix conversions of Zul u 'dar figures ; part thr ee of the 
illustrated stor y of the Churchil l Tank; plus the . i nteresting 
l ett ers and other features . 

Battle Fleet - the official magazine of the Naval War games 
Society - i ssue No.4. Being the handbook of a group pr acti
cally participating in Naval 'Ilargames at regular meetings , this 
~agazine t enas inevitabl y to be a little cryptic to thos e out
s i de the group. Nuch of the contents of t his issue are dealing 
wi th r ul es and effects for the groups Jutland project. Also in
cludes part three of an a r ticle on battle-cruisers and suggest ed 
rul es et c. 

~he Grenadier - The Bulletin of the Cheltenham Wargames Club 
- No . 26 . Largel y deal s vii th the groups new Libyan campaign whi ch 
appears to be a lively and interest ing affair. There i s al so an 
articl e ·on the fortifications of Vauban . 

}!ilihistriot - July 1967 . Cont a i ns an articl e on Butl er's 
Rangers 1776-1781 ; one on a L2.dy \lTarrior; uniform det ai l s of Fr ench 
Napol.eonic troops and some notes on the Louisbourg campaigl~ in 
1745. ~here i s a l so pe.rt eight of ?, seri es on the Niddle Ages , 
this one d ep.l s with tov.rnpl'lents . 

r1iniature Parade - Vo l ume 1 Number 1 - Summer 1967. This i s 
t he first i ssue of Jack Scruby ' s new publication. Vlell produced, 
it rather seems to be a l ar ger type of Table Top Tal k but with 
more of the background of a House m2~azine in t hat it plugs its 
Editor' s products as Jack sai d it would. It opens with some very 
comprehensive articl es on Grenadiers which include the most 
valuable uniform detail. An interesting well illustrated 
Napo l eonic battl e r eport follows; part three o£ a British War 
Game Army of 1776 to 1783; an article on a new method of mel ee-ing 
and an article on the use of b2.1100ns in wargames. Uniform 
details of the German Army 1866 8.nd a group of articl es dealing 
with the formation of war g8Illes ar mies for the Thirty Years War. 

Hodel Boats - September 1967 . Contains an int er esting article, 
number ei ghteen of Fighting Fleets i n Hini ature, on German 
Destroyers of World 'i{a.r I; a plan of .. a Japanese Cruiser of the 
HogaEi cl ass 1934 end an illustrated articl e with a pl an on the 
building of a 14th century Hediterrenean ship. 

Hodel Ce.r Collector - i ssue No .1. This i s r ather out of the 
line of wargeEing i tems but a copy has been sent me by Anstey 
Models of 1 The Gr een, Anstey, Leicester, Engl and . It is comi ng 



out bi- monthly a t 5s. - d. a copy and deals with all aspects of the 
model car scene. 

Savage e~d Soldier - July 1967. For various reasons this is 
the first issue of this me~azine since September 1966 and accord
ing to the editorial it may well be the last ~ Conte.ins a plan for 
H . ~LS . Benbow of the British Nediterranean Fleet in 1888; an 
illustrated article on Italian troops in AfricE'.; the chronology of 
Colonial Wars' an article on 54= Colonial figures; one on mounted 
infantry of the Zulu ltlar and e.n interes1;ing article on the organi
zation of the Dervish armies. 

Stre.tegy [md Ta ctics - No .7. This is claimed to be 2. 'iourna l 
of AIaerican Wargmning which might well be right because 2~y re
semblance between its concept of wargaming and what we do in this 
country seems to me to be largely coincidental~ To be f a ir how
ever, it must be pointed out the.t this magazine is a l so largely 
concerned ",ith board gmnes . Contains an artic18 on platoon l evel 
wa rgaming; RJl a rticle on the use of flats in wHrgaming; an 
illustr2.ted article on Fletcher Pratt I s rules for naval vmrga.l'uing; 
(Uld the continuation of the Siege of Bodenburg a r2.ther Gothic
type of w8.rg"n ing usin,:s Elasto l in figures. Tl:is i f'[:uc a l so con
t a i ns what I feel was a very fair r eview of ny book J"IR \'JAR GIJ'IES. 

" ..... . ';""'. 

The Trumpeter. In conjunction with the Canadian I'T8.rgomer, 
this is the Newsletter for the widely spread out wargamers of 
Canc.da . It 'cont ains battle reports · and news of other people 
collections; instructions for cor."fdrsions of Airfix figures and' a 
r a ther interesting suggestion for battles between troops of various 
periods . In this case the que!"J is Could nedi aev2.1 knights beat a 
Roman legion - with e8.ch Side using rules and tactics strictly 
applicable to their period? There is a great deal of potentie.l 
and unusual warg2Lling in this suggestion . 

The Bulletin - August 1967 - Journe.l of the British 110del 
Soldier Society. Contains reviews of new model figures and books' 
uniforn detHils with illustrat ions of various mili te.r y g roups in":' 
cluding the Irish Legion of Napoleon . There are two useful 
crt~cles for warganers on the construction of display and storage ~ 
cab~nets and on the Blockhv.uses erected b:\T Ki tchener during the 
Boer War. There is considerable scope for small scal e tabl e top 
engngements around these buildings. 

---00000---

FOR SALE: 19 Unpainted Hinton Hunt British Foot Guards (20=) 
Advancing, and 1 officer (painted) . £1. - so -d. o.n.o. 
~.A.E. to:-

John Haldon, 43 Stanley Avenue, Harborne, Birmingh8n 32. 



H I N TON HUN T FIG U RES 

Hinton Hunt Figures continue to increase the r ange of 20mm War 
Geme Figures and there are meny import2nt new ~dditions such as 
Napo l eonic French infantrv of the 1808- 1812 period Gr ena.diers, 
Fusili er s and Vol tigeurs , v p.lso British infant r y o f the line in the 
"stove pipe" shako of the early Peninsula War . Also av a ilable 
Royal Marines of the spme period end Sa.xon infant ry 1810- 15 and 
man:i-O-the~-rrew IJa.pol eoni cs including Poli sh i nfantry and a French 
rtillery Caison e.nd Penninsuln War Transport . 

HINTON HUNT FIGURES offers 

The .le.rges t r ang e of top que.li ty 20mm NAPOLEONICS 

A complete range of 20mm Norman Conquest f i gures 

A good r enge of 20mm Americen Civil Wa.r figures· 

Painting instructions availa.b l e for a.ll our r ange 

Low bulk pric es for orders over 100 fi gur es 

Insp ect and purchp.se from our full r a.nge a t our shop in : 

The CAlmEN PASSAGE BOUTIQUE, 
Cemden Pass8.ge Antique l~['.rk et , 

High Street, Isli n gton, London. 

VRITE for f1...~lllif.it s 2C11c i j! - l .... r ~~( ~ . l . . .. · . "to! -
HINTON HUNT FI GURES , Rowsl ey , River Road , Tapl ow , ...iuckG, England . 

E D WAR D SUR B N 

57 OVington Street, Lonil.on S . w. 3 ., Englpnd~ 

30 mm military miniatures 

From Anci ents - to 17 t h 18th and 19th Century Figur es 

Hi gh quality figures for t he connoisseur 

List o f the full r 8nge availabl e on appl icat i on . 



DELTOR,AMA LTP 
BU~Y , 'PULSORout;K. 

SUSS-r)C - < 
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MO'l>E./...5 ~~ 
WAR <1A'M;:5 ~ 

~iOAA/t1AS 

RATES F_OR ADVEP,~+~lIW= Jj'L_TIiIS_tlAGAZn~ 

HULL PAGE: ~2 .10s.0d. (%7) pef. mon~h. QUAR~ER ~A~E: 1 2s . 6d . (72) per 
HALF PAGE : ~l. 5s . 0d . (%3 . 50) EIGT" PAGE. 7s . 0d . (%l)month, _ 

An entire ye2or ' s advertising ordered 2-TId p8.id for in adve.nce will 
gain E'. dis count of 20% on the above b 2.sic r 2.tes . 

IMPORTANT . The 2.bove bp.s i c rat es Hre for 20 type advertisement. If ~ 
e.ny sort of line dnn"ing , photogrp.ph or illustrp.tion forms part of 
the edvertisement or if lettering is of <my other typefece then is 
possible viE'. P. typewriter then a speci20l electronic stencil is 
necess2.ry . This p.dds to the cost of the 2-dvert as it has to be cut 
and , with stretching , will only lp.st f or three months issues of the 
Newsletter. Thu s , if you want t o use these stencils in your E'.dvert 
it will be necessary to e.dd the followi ng sum tc your yer.rly a.dvert-
isement . 

FULL PAGE: £2 .12 . 6d . (%7 . 50) . F~LF PAGE: £1.7 . 0d . (74). QUARTER 
PAGE : 13s.6d. (%2). . 

Cl assifi ed AdVertisement s: 2d per word (minimum 1 2 words). 




